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ESSENTIAL continued from page one

     We are your two locally owned community banks. We have both been serving the 
financial needs of Russell and surrounding counties for over 100 years.
     Because of the continuing threat of the COVID-19 we will be providing drive- 
thru services only until further notice. Our drive thru windows will be open as usual 
and we will continue to meet your banking needs. We have a wide variety of services 
that can be used during this time such as ATMs, Internet and Mobile Banking.
          If you need a loan or access to your lock box, just call and arrangements will be 
made to take care of your request.
     We will be here answering our telephones, so give us a call and we will help you 
any way we can to ensure your banking needs are not interrupted.
     We will continue our long standing commitment to our community and customers 
as we strive to give our same quality service.

Bank of Jamestown
bankofjamestown.com

(270) 343-3186

Bank of Jamestown

Kelly Gaskin RN Amanda Coffey Stapp RN 
works at RCH

been deemed “unessen-
tial”. However, some of 
our true front of the line 
- “the essential” people 
- who keep this world 
going are your doctors, 
nurses, EMTs, pharma-

cists, and social work-
ers. They have only one 
option, and that option 
is going into work and 
doing it with a smile. 
Please enjoy “the essen-
tials” hard at work.

EMTs Spencer Roy and Julie Ann Huges taking care of the 
awesome citizens of Russell County

Neuro Surgical Unit at 
LCRH- Taylor Cravens

LCRH ICU Jessica Bailey 
and Sarah Brown

Russell County Hospital Nurses

First Choice Immediate Care. 
Our Mickey masks protecting 
their PPE

Telemetry Care Unit at Lake Cumberland Regional Hospital

UKHC General Pediatrics


